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BARTER,

AUCTIONEER,
MILLIIEIH,TA.

B. .STOVER,

AICTIOAEER,
Madisonbunf, Pa.

\u25a0YY 11. RRIFSNYDKIt,

AICTIOAEER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

J W. LOSE,

ACCTIOAEER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

F. BARTER.

Practical Dentist,
Office opiHisite the Methodist Church.

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIMPA.

J. W. ST A.M.

Ph)sicfan & Surgeon,
Office on.Penn street,

MILLHEIM,PA.

GEO. L. LEE,

Physician Surgeon,
MADISONBURG, PA.

Office opposite the Public School House.

#
P. AKI), XI. D.

WOODWARD, PA.

\u25a0GO. DEININGER,

Notary-Public,
Journal office, Penn at., Millheim, PA

JVDeeds and other legal papers written and
i ckuowledgfHl at moderate charges.

L. SPR NGER,

Fashionable Barber,
MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

Shop opposite Mulheim Banking House.

Shaving, Ilaircutting, Sbampooning,
Dying, &c. done in the most satisfac-
tory manner.

Jno.H. Orvls. C. M. Bower. Ellis L.Orvis

QRVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFOXTE, PA.,

Ctfficeln Waodings Building,

f). H. Hastings. W. F. Keeder

JJASTINGS & REEDER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFOXTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupied by the late Arm of Yocum A
Hastings.

J C. MEYER,

Attorncy-at-Law f

BELLEFOXTE PA.

At the Office of Ex-Judge Hov.

C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-Uw.
BELLKFONTK, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

J A.Beaver. J. W.Gephnrt

JgEAVER A GEPIIART,

Atlorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFOXTE, PA.

Office on AUexhany Street. North ofHigh Street

JGROCKEUIIOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHEXY ST., BELLEFOXTE, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all traius. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

QUMMiNS HOUSE,

BISHOP STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

EMANUEL BROWN,
PBOPBIBTOB

House newlyrefitted and refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Uatesmoderate. Patronage respectfully solici-
ted b-ly

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

?CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

IS.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good sameple rooms for]commercial [Travel
-era OB DRAT door.
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S. G GUTKLIUS,

DtVTIST,
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MILLHEIM.PA.

offers bis professlomd service* to tue public.
He 's prepared to porlorm all o|i"iallons In the
dental profession, lb is now fully prepared to

extract teeth absolutely without pain

Jr
Mrs. Sarah A. Zoigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street,south of race bridge.

Mil helm, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at any time

and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM ANDFAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings Picnics uud other social gather-

ings promptly made to order.

Call at lier place and gri your supplies at ex-

ceedingly low prices. 34-Stn

P. H. MUSSER,
WAT?HMAkKU®&-JKWHI.ER,

Main Street, Millheim. Pa.,

-eJOPPOSITK THE DANK J+-

Work a Si>ecatlty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patioiiage

respectfully solicited. 5 ly.
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POSTERS, PAMPHLETS.

Legal Blanks, Cards,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND CHEAPLY.

for Infants and Children,

"Castorta is so writ adaptc*! totMldrcnth.it I Caatorta euwa Ooltc. ConMlpatlon,
Irecommend itu Huwriorto tuyiiMscfiLiiuiiI Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, kfuctiUion,

tnowu to me." 1L A' AJUMIUU, M D.. I ***

111 80. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious mtxli^tUoa.
Tu* CXSTXCU COMPART, lai Fulton Etrcct, N. Y.
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I THE LIGHT RUNNING*!
IDUPLEXCORN &FEED MILLS
I THE BEST MILLMADE

Mil
T| world that gjrmds onjboth

; S. , gnncfng surface of an^y

SEND FOR DEBCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.
THE DUPLEX INIFG GO.

THE - fl tTTLI.WORK EQUALLYAS WELL

n a ittpi Ti PLOWII tl fl! fl Li 9 A 1 AliVIf THE WORLD. CAN HE ATTACHEDIIH 111 I I*la \ I ' TO ANY COMMON WALKINOUilillljlll)lvaww. Sni.KY WffiSTViiGUJUBLIB iNCiiRASE THE I-RiW ON a Jl\

Jl\ Jf Writo us forour liberal terms an J

E. 8. DANIELS&CO.,

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
[LIMITED.

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,

IPA..

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in

Pennsylvania. *

D

THE PLACE TO MET A SQUARE DEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINS.

\u25a1

f?TTT?X^T rTTTr>T? von PARLOU,:SALOON. DINING ROOM, OFFICE.*X! U AvYN 11 U JLtlii COUNTIMEHOUSK AND KITCHEN.

-H3ED ROOn\ SUITS PO^TE,^
Conie ami Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastllylund Comfortably Furnished.

<)ii"ihe Second Floor we have

HWHOLE HOUSE
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly.?

Q

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all kinds and tie LITEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CHICKEHING, KNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

NEW ENGLAND. -:o:-

A letter Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in tli state. We have no rent ami hav

supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS. Everything

at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you T"> per cent.

q

CARPETS *TO SUIT a* ALL.
AXMINS TEH, VELVETS, 110 DY TRUSS ELS, INGRAINS RAGS,

ARI SQUARES, RUGS, MAI'S, MATTING, STOVE AND

FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS.

The Finest Assortment of

Nilverwnrc, t'lilnn, Class mid Stoneware, l amps, S'liaiulellers A- Itrlc-n-Itrac
ever seen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department Is not surpnssrd in lhe ell its. Hotel

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.
Our Immense* Building is literally nicked with goods from attic to cellar. We are enabled to sell

the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our bouse a
marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards. Escritoires, G'hitfonieres, Writing

Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale

\u25a0 ?? Over Ten Thousand Trial A X.Avoid tlic :i>i|M)dtion of pretcntiouc rcint-
\u25a0Cm .TlvtaLPat'kaHes mailed to pa- /My for thee troubles, and nil Quockii,
\u25a0 ?, DSririirr tientsalanjo proportion MMf §\u25a0 whose only aim is to blood their vio-
A 'JALIYAbEtofwhom took a full treat 9* IIWIRADE ulaS .l!?,'r,T ßko "SbRE REUEDV that n.vs
mentond were restored to health by use of ViU, , ~Al;{jSlw thooßßndi, i1.... n/J Interfere

PROF. CCUIUAI DAOTIIICO Ys\. VjfAU^ijlSa*'^VKyWithattention to bmmew. or came pain

HARRIS'OCIVIIRRL rnOE ILLtO.SCvtw rn or Inconvenience many wy. Founded
A Radical Core for Nervous Debility, Organic Mr

wUniifi.. medical principle*.By direct
Weakness nndPhralcal Decay in Young orMidi.f."J <j i,ce "n uprcillo
die Aged Mon. Tested forEight Years In .

nsS|f/ Cu® wlthout delay. The natural
thousand oases they absolutely restore premnturoly^T!?[f?^r|?"U l^'o","°£''?. o?'lVl? ttn orjrnl>m rcitorcd. "Tho
aged nnd broken down men tothe full enjoymentof bwome.rWrCufri^?nM?iil? n 'i1? okperfect nnd fullManly Strength and Vigorous Health, becomes cheerful and rapidly gain, both strength and health

TREATMENT:?One Month, >3. TvoMcUS. Three, J?

TRIALPACK AGE FREE, with Illust'd Pamphlet.Ao. /**\u25a0 30QK W. Tenth Street, ST.LOUIS, MO.
RUPTURED PERSONS can have PRE! Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Term*! /

Tom lli'iiipcr's Rsc:i|)o.
The wonderful |irovideneo tlmt saved old

Coin lleuiper from lh veiigenueu ol' tin'
fonutcliA lixlinis iliiet-ii or sixteen years
ago has been discussed in many a western
fort and around many a hunter's euuip lire.
That his adventures ware true in every jiar-

lieular can Ist vouched for hy a dogen liv-
ing persons to-day, though old Tom himself
W!U wiped out a doxen years ago. Ho was
a scout, hunter and guide, and lie took a
party >i amateur hunters and spoilsmen
from Santa Fe down the Canadian river in-
to Texas and the land of the ('omaele-s.

The party lluuils-reil twenty-two men, some
of them ls-ing English tourists, and tliey
were undisturbed for t\yo weeks after gif-

ting ilown to what is called the great elbow

of the Canadian. Then Indian signs be-

came very fresh, and one morning old Tom

started out on a scout. Two oilier old hun-

ters with the party remained in uamp.
The Canadian runs alongside of a moun-

tain range for several hundred miles, and
this range is broken with many small val-

leys and creeks. Tom went to the east us
he left camp, keeping ls-twcetl tip' foot hijls
and the river. He was on foot ami alert,

hut alter a walk of an hour he discovert*!
no signs, and had to conclude that the In-

dians had approached from the other direc-

tion. Just as ho wag <;ii t|ie |sJut (>' lUfU:
ing hack ho found a spring <?( jco cold war

ter, and had to lie down on his stomach to

reach it and satisfy his thirst. Ho was
th inking when rump thing alighted on his

hack. He first thought it was a panther,
hut the r.ext instant he saw the logging of a
red skin and knew that he was a prisoner.
When pulled to his feet he found himself ill
tlie presence of three Comanche*, who were
out after game, Hi*great 'surprise seeine-l
to please theiu tmiipuisely, but they oflbron

him no violence whatever. Ho was tlrst
disarmed, Ids hands then th-d ln-hlnd his
back, ami the Indians gave him to under-
stand that he was to accompany them to
their village. While there was no Indian

war at that time, the savages were hostile
to any and all white men who invaded their
domain, aud old Tout swiftly realized that
he was in a had sora|e. He could sjM-ult
and understood the Comanche dialect with
perf-*ct ease, lmt this fact he kept to him-
self. As they moved away one of Ids cap-
tors said :

"He is an old hunter, and we shall have a
good time burning him. He is probably
the leader of the party below."

"We weut out after deer and raptured a
white man," laughed the one addressed.
"Keep your eye on htm, for in* is evidently
as brave us a liear and as strong as a horse."

The prisoner was conducted about three
inih-s up the river and a mile to tin- cast, at
which point a Comanche village was loca-
ted. It was in a valley alsjut three miles
long and wide, and contained sixty or sev-
enty lodges. Nearly all the warriors of the
>iU>4(L> were awav watching the white par-
ty, hut as soon as the prlirmer Uu

village a messenger w as dispatched to bring
tlietijHI. Before noon all had returned,and
there was great rejoicing over the capture
of the hunter. The head chief of the tribe

was expected at the camp on the morrow,
and it was decided not to do anything xvitli
tlie prisoner until his arrival.

Tom was shoved into a lodge and three
warriors placed on guard over him. While
they evidently feared liiiu they at the same
time wanted to keep him frcsli and strong
fur the "fun" next day, and they therefore
gave Idm plenty to eat and drink and did
not even tie Ids hands, lie realized what
was Sn store for him if be could not make
hisescajH-, but any attempt to take French
leave with three warriors on guard would

have been Ids death. Every live or six
minutes one of them lookixl iuto the hsige,
and until a late hour of the night the whole
jHipulace were on the move and helping to
keep watch. All thoughts of attacking the
party below were given up for the time le
ing, and every one hskHl forward for a tine

entertainment on the morrow. Tom heard

the tiend discussing in what ways they
should torture him. One of the guards
said that lie had seen aw hite man hung un
to a limb with a slick thrust through the

bones of his leg, as the farmer hangs up a
slaughtered hog, and that he lived for half
a day. One wanted to skin him alive, an-
other believed in a slow lire, and almost ev-
ery one who cainc up had a suggestion to

make. It was concluded that he would die
game, and that liis equal had not been cap-

tured for vears.
"Seeing there was no cliance of escape

just then," said Old Tom, "Imade up my
mind there was no use fretting over tlie
case, and I took things easy. 1 ate hearti-
ly, and alumt 10 o'clock at night turned in
and slept like a brick until after day-
light. Iintended to take advantage of the
very first opening, and 1 knew that would
not come before I was led out in the morn-
ing. Where they set out to have a regular
holiday over a prisoner, running the gaunt-

let is always tlie first thing in order, and it
offers the only opportunity to liolt."

It was nine o'clock next morning before the

big chief and his staff arrived, and an hour

later the prisoner was brought out. Tho
warriors had arranged themselves in two
lines, and were armed with clubs and
switches. Old Tom was Liken to the head
of the lines, and a warrior who could speak
a little English made him understand that

lie was to run to the foot of the line and re-
turn, and that if he ran fast and strong ho
would he set at liberty on his return. This

was all stuff", of course,hut it is always giv-
en out to every prisoner to encourage him.
The chief called out to the men not to hit
the prisoner too hard, and ail was ready for

the start. Tom intended to wheel square
about and make a run for tlie river. There

was not one sliance in a thousand for him,
hut he preferred death by the bullet todeatli

by torture. He was even bracing himself

for his run when there were shouts of alarm

all around liim, and lie saw two Indian
hoys coining down the valley on horseback,
making signs as they came. Tom was hur-
ried hack to the lodge, the village was all
excitement, and in live minutes fifty war-
riors were riding up tho valley. Tom figur-
ed that some of his party were scouting a-
rouml to leai n his fate, and that they had

come into the valley and had been seen by
the village sentinels. This, as was after-
wards ascertained, was tlie correct supposi-

Tlie Indians did not return until B o'clock
in the afternoon. At about 0 old Tom was
brought out again, and this time lie was
tied to a stake. For some reasou the red-

skins had decided to spare him the gauntlet.
This was from no feeling of mercy, of

course, but their long ride had probably
tired them out.

"There was no possible show for mo to

make a break," said I lie old mail. "I was
backed lip to the stout slake, lliyhands a (id

fe.-t tied to it hy strips of green hide, and
then they wore ready to begin hasinosi. I

saw them getting their knives nnd toma-

hawks ready to throw at me, and In my

desperation and despair i railed out at litem
speaking tho ilrst words since my capture,
i rev iled and cursed them and ilarod thooi
to do their worst, and while 1 was speakin;'
the suit-chief, who was the head of the vil-

lage and whose name was S]s>ttcd Horse,
threw up his arms ami fell back dead."

The chief was no doubt prodisjHtsod to
heart disease. He had been in tho saddle
for six or seven hours u laboring under a

Ueoli excitement all tile tillie, and it lieod.
i-d only tho increased excitement brought on
hy tin hunter's denunciation to prccipita'o
the fatal stroke. That the Imlinnsconsider-
ed it an act of divine vengeance \va* plain
in a moment, It scarcely known that
ho was dead before Tom was untied and
conducted hack to the lodge, and the village
at once went into mourning.

"If was two days before they buried
him," said Tom, "and meanwhile t was
Well L-c.ltod bill closely guarded. Oil tin
third day 1 was taken out. again. 1 had
heard the mis disscussing the matter from
all standpoints. Koine contend**! that I
was ail evil spirit, and |f nqt permitted to

depart Would work ilium soiim terrible e

laiuity, while 0110-l* argued that I must hi'

burned and my ashes scattered to
tho winds to propitiate the evil one. Tlio
who held to the latter opinion were in lie-
majority. I was not to Is* tortured, hut
burned alive."

He was tied to the same stake, and the
faggots heaped around him, hut just as

they were being lighted jit* broke out in
(force raileiy again, Hi* words affected the
whole crowd, hut he would no doubt hav*
perished had not naturo come to ids

old. The hush which had fallen upon t'.e
village was broken hy a far off'roar, and a

moment later a cyclone swept ii'tq lh val-
ley from the east jig*. * raging Hon. It

and was gone in sixtv seconds, and a

sad wreck was left Ix-hind. Eva ry hr'ge
was down and many carried away, vv Idle
many of the |**ople were lr.rt, and two chil-
dren killed out right by falling limbs and
tl v ing debris.

"1 never saw Indians lose their heads as
those chaps did," said oh! Torn. UI was
left quite alone for. tiiu next quarter of an
liur, while those who had esea|M-d unhurt

were running about in a childish way. It
was just growing dusk when an Indian j*>-

ny was led up to the stake hy the head chief
in jHTsoii, 1 was cut loose by a warrior,

Hftisi upon the pony hy two others, ami
told hy the chief that 1 was at lilK-rtv to go.
I was too dazed to understand,hut tlu-y gave
the horse a slap and avvav we went. For
the next ten minutes I was no lietter than
an idiot or a crazy man,hut my sense Anal-
ly returned and I saw through it. They r.*-

gariled ine as an evil spirit and wanted to
-iff rid <>f me. My riff*- was strapped to the
saddle, as tffia'L' illtllle HIBJ HOII

taken from tne, and they had given me one
of their licst horses. Inside of two hours I

was hack at our camp, hut only to And the

party gone. They had become alarmed and
moved about thirty tnilcs up the stream,
where I found them tlie next day."

Tom not only li;ul tlie Comanche out At to
prove tlie truth of what he said, but tin-

next year, when tlie chiefs oftlie trjlio held
a powwow with a government commission,
the entire stotv was told anew by the In-
dians, and many inquiries were made as to
what had become of tlie white man's devil.
?New York Sun.

TIIK RATTLESNAKE'S EYE.

The Horrttdc Malignant Expression
Seen by the Microscope.

Never seeing a snake charm a bird or an-
imal, 1 concluded it was a negro sujierstl-
lion or fancy, devoid of fact. So 1 contin-
ued to think until a few days ago, when *a
farmer friend of mine, living four miles
south of Abilene, told me what lie had late-
ly witnessed. He said he was riding along
on a prairie aud saw a prairie dog within a

few feet of him which refused to BoanqK-r to
liis hole, as prairie dogs usually do when
approached hy man ; on the contrary, he

sat as if transAxed to the spot, though mak-
ing a constant nervous, shuddering motion,
as if anxious to get away. My friend
thought this was strange, ami while consid-
ering tli*'spectacle he presently saw a large
rattlesnake coiled up under some bushes,
his head uplifted, about six or seven feet

from the dog, which still heeded him not,
but looked steadily U|KII tlie snake. He
dismounted, took the dog hy tlie head and

thrust liiin off when the snake, which had
up to that moment remained quiet, imme-
diately swelled with rage, and began sound-

ing lis rattles. The prairie dog for some
time seemed heuumbed, hardly capable of

motion, hut grew better, and tlnally got in-

to his bole. My friend then killed the rattler.
Now, was this a case of charming ? Ifnot,

what was it ? My friend, who told me this,
is named John Irving MeClure, a farmer,
well known to me,a good and ti *hful man.
I now give it up that snakes lo indeed
charin, or so paralyze birds and little ani-
mals with terror, vv lien they eateli their eye,

that they tiecome helpless and motionless,
almost dead. What say the scientists ?

And to one who is familiar with the eyes

of rattlesnakes, it does not seem unreason-
able that they should have such power. If

you will examine the eye of one when lie is

cold in death, you will perceive that it has
an extremely malignant and terrible expres-
sion. When he is alive nnd excited 1 know

of nothing in all nature of so dreadful ap-
pearance as the eye of the rattlesnake. It

is enough to strike not only birds and little

animals, hut men with nightmare. I have

on several occasions examined them closely
with strong glasses, and feel with all force
what I state, and I will tell you that there

are few men on tlie face of the earth who
can look iqioii an angered rattlesnake
through a good glass?bringing hint ap-

parently within a foot or two of the eye?-

and stand it for more than a moment.
?

Persons who drown kittens and puppies
in order to he rid of them, would do well to
thus sink tlu-ir little troubles into them-

selves, instead of hanging them into otlnr
people's ears and hearts to dry and to Hot-
ter.?Pooler oy.

Politics are but waves chasing each other,
to break in disappointment and run hack
into the sea, leaving hero and there good
laws that endure as lighthouses for genera-
tions, hut more generally lining the shore

with driftwood which people are forced to

climb over or remove.? Pomeroy.

TRUTH.
The following beautiful illustration

of the power of truth, is from the pen
of S. 11. liitin itioitil,formerly editor of
t e Albany "Stum Register." lit was
an eye witness of the seeno in one of
the hi,.*her courts of New York :

A Utile girl, nine years of age, was
offered as witness against a prisoner,
who was on trial for a felony com-
mitted in iter father's house.

'Now, Kntily,' said tho coutu-d for
the prisoner, upon ho:* being offered
us a witness, 'I desire to know if you
ui der>tud ibe nature of an oath V

'1 don't know what you mean' was
the simple answer.

'T here, your honor,' said the coun-
sel, addressing the court, 'is anything
further accessary to demonstrate the
validity of my objection ? This wit-
ness should bo rejecti d. She does not
comprehend the nature uf an oath.'

'Let ua see.' said the judge. 'Come
here, my daughter.'

Assured by the kind tone ami man-
lier of the judge, the child Mepped
toward him, and looked con fidiigiv up
into I,is face with a calm, clear eve,
uud uiih a maum r so an hifi.fitul frank
that it went straight to the heart.

Bid you ever tike an oath ?' ii -
quired the judge. The little girl
ateppid tack with u look of bettor,
and the red blood mantled iu n l.lusfi

.11 over her (ne'e a* she answered : i
'No, sir.'
S 1 e ,h u,ht that he intended to bi-

qu a it si e ? vi r U spheincd.
'i do i ot mean It.u:;' said the judge,

who taw her mistake ; I mean were
sou ever a witness before ?'

'No, i liver W!'i iu court before, 1

was the answer.
'He handed l.cr the Bible, open :

'Bo you know thai book, ujv duuglb
tor ?'

*

She looked at it aud answered 'Yes,
*ir jit is the Bible.'

'Do you ever read it ?' he asked.
'Yes, sir, every evening.'
'Can you tell tue what the Bible is ?'

inquired the judge.
It is the word of the great God,'

she answered.
'Well, place your hnnd upou this

Bible, and listen to what I sav and
he repeated slowly and solemuly the
oath usually administered to witnes-
ses.

'Now,' said the judge, 'you hftvo
sworn as a witness, will you tell me
what will befall you if you do not tell
tbe truth ?'

'I shall be sbut up in tbe State
prison,' answered the child*

'Anything else 1" asked the judge.
'I shall never go to heaven,' she re-

plied.
'How* do you know this V asked

tbe judge again.
The child took tbe Bible and turn-

ing rapidly to the chapter containing
tbe commandments, pointed to the
injunction, 'Thou shalt not bear false
witness against thy neighbor,' '1
learned that before I could read.'"

'Has anyone talked with you about
your being a witness here against
this man ? inquired the judge.

'Yes, sir,' she replied. 'My moth-
er beard they wanted me to be a wit-
ness, and last night she called me to

her room and asked mo to tell her the
ten commandmeuts, aud then we

kneeled down together, and she prayed
that I migLt understand bow wicked
it was to bear false witness against
nty neighbor, and that God would
help me, a littlechild, to tell the truth
as it were before Him. Aud when I
canto up with my futhcr, she kissed mc
and told nte to remember the niuth
commandment, and that God would
hear every word that I said.'

'Do you believe this ?' asked tbe
judge, while a tear glistened in his
eye and bislips quivered with emotion*

'Yes, sir,' said the child, with a
voice aud manuer that showed her
conviction of tbe truth was perfect.

'God bless you, niv child,' said the
judge; you have a good mother.
Thiswitness is competent, ho contin-
ued. Were lon trial for my life and
innocent of the charge against nte,

I would pray to God for such wit-
nesses as this* Let her be exam ined.

Sbo told ber story with tho sim-
plicity of a child, as she was but
there was a directness übout it that
carried conviction of its truth to every
heart. She was rigidly cross exam-
ined. The counsel plied her with io

definito aud ingenious questioning
but she varied front her first siatcmcut

in nothing. The truth as spoken bv
the little child was sublime. False-

hood and perjury had proceeded her.
The prisoner had entrenched himself
in lies Witncssess had falsified facts
in his favor and avilhin had manu-
factured for him a sham defence. But
before her testimony it was scattered
like chaff* The little child for whom
the mother had prayed for strength
to lie given to speak tho truth as It
was before God, broke the cunning
devices of matured witnesses.
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Perseverance Rewarded.

fin lioitrnloil tho train at IIn.4irotter and
i.ne to ilti; only vacant ut In tho mr, b&-

i in a ynmqj lady.
'Tills seat Liken, ma'am ?*

'No.'
'Well, tbeu, I guecm I*llsit down.'
Two iiijiiutoa'silence.

'Have Home fsnmuls, ma'am ?'

'No, I thank you."
Ulinliiy, ilon't you like jiefiniifs. Just

like tny wife. My great knit is peanuts
and banaiiera. Pcrlia}* you'd like a lan
mier, ma'am V

'No, liotldnf;, thank you.'
'Litre up in Buffalo, ma'am ?'

I 'Vt*.'
'P'rhaps you know* my friend Cap's J.-uk

Sloan, live* down in Ktk street.*
'No, I don't know where Elk street is.*
'By gal } and you live in Buffalo. Why,

I've sold butter on Elk street market nigh
onto twenty years. My name is Johnson.
Your name ain't Jones, is it ?'

'No.'
' 'Tain't William*, or anything of thai

kind V
?No.*
'That's w hat 1 thought. T ilont s'jioee

now* it's Brown or any o' them colors ?*

'No.'
'Been far?'
'Not far.'
'Syracuse, luoldmr ; or Albany, eh ?*

?No.'
'No ? gol } Hain't been to New York T
'Yes.'
'.limlny, I've never been there, thoiigli I

saw a pertty slick feller from there once.
Them New York* is regular goers, ain't
ihey ? Any relations there ?'

'Few,'
Vioah ! Wonder Ifthey know ray cousin

-lake. He's getting $lO a week Jest to walk
round a store and look slick. Your folk*

ever speak of Jake ?'

'No.'
?J. ke and me liought some land out West

I ist year. Lv< r buy any f
'No.'
MVwi't. .Take and tno bst S3OO. It was

way at tl," bottom of the river. Ever beet*
\\'u*t ?'

?Ohiciqjcv*
'Jee, you hey traveled, ain't yon ? Fath-

er and mother living?"
Fa the'."

'Live in Ilattnlo ?*

?No.'
'fbir folks live together down to Roches-

ter. My father and mother have been dead
long time. My wife's mother lived with ua.
Her name's Martin. That ain't vonrname,
eh ?'

'No.'
'I was jest tiling yon looked Hke a man 1

know in Buffalo named Waters. He aln t
your brother ?*

'No.'

'We must be com in' pretty near Buffalo,

That there lot of tracks looks like it. Yon
don't happen to live on Main street ?'

'Then your name ain't Robinson $

?No.'
'You must have a curious kind of a name.

Sure it ain't Banders ?'

?Sure.'
'Wal, here we be ; can I help yon gittln'

off ?'

'No, thank you.'
*Oh, is there a door.ptato ou your

house ?'

?Yea,'
'Name on it ?'

'Yea."
'P'rhaps you wouldn't mind telliu' what

the name on the plate is ?'

'Smith.'
'Gol Y?Buffalo Courier;

A Wealthy Crank.

There is a lodger at one of the up-
town hotels, a venerable bachelor, who
has occupied a small hall on the top
floor for the past twenty years without
beiug absent a night says the New
York Tittie*. He is worth between
$10,000,000 and $12,000,000, chiefly
inherited real estate, and probably
never spends a tenth of his princely
income, the only extravagance be over
permits himself being a fine pair of
horses, which he drives every after-
noon on the road in solitaryand melan-
choly style. He is an encyclopedia of
local genealogy and data, and in early
life made a prolonged tour of the globe
and his reminiscences of foreign lo-
calities is as expensive as his city
reminiscences. lie devotes himself to
attendiog bis vast interests and steadi-
ly increasing bis accumulations. He
owns three contiguous blocks of un-
improved property in the upper part of
the city. While livingiusuch economi-
cal manner in one of the cheapest and
plainest rcoms in the hotels, be owns
by inheritance from a bachelor brother
a handsome residence oo Fifth avenue
and a magnificent county seat onStat-
cn Island, which be keeps open with
the retinue ofservaots by the late mas-
ter, but which he enters but once a
month topay the wages. Asked why
he never occupied one of these resi-
dences he replied that he felt more at
homo in his littleroom,and stated that
be kept the two places the same as in
his brother's lifetime, although the ex-
pense is great and needless under the
circumstances, out of respect to his
brother's memory, as be always took
grc.it pride io the estates.

Who, Oh Who Is Jim.

He ha;l his photograph taken one day
when ho was at the beach with the boys.
It was not a good picture, for he was not
exactly in condition for taking a good one.
But he thought he would have a joke with
his wife about it, so when he reached home
he handed it to her saying :

"There is a picture of a man who loves
yon."

She looked at it, and a deep blush over-
spread her face as she said :

"ft is like Jim. Where did you see
him ?"

Ho would give a good deal to know now
who Jim is.


